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The Little рвЬВо. ia 1888, all pahhe

Runaway.%■1
A wee teddlar had strayed away—ealy 

ewe (tea a sheet swarming with children, 
be# the whole arighberbeeo was astir. s

y-ШIt wee just after the sapper hour whoa 
the child iras Biased. Home wires were VOL.mboskd with duties end the meu hod hied
away to a place ceereaiewt tor 
retiog reloros, far it had beea a day ot р<ь 
titieal oootear. iu a recast lot the boys of 
the eoighberbood won playing boll, tad n 
little further away s group of girls were 
talking and laughing.

The mother, missing the potter of little 
become uneasy, end on looting about 

found the goto ajar. Her anxious enquiries 
toon spend the news and n group ot 
on and children collected.

Mothers looked anxiously out their lit
tle broods to see none were missing.

•Perhaps, she’s with her lather,' sug
gested • neighbor.

The moth* shook her head.
•Where are all the men, anyway P asked 

another.
‘Gone to bow the election returns,’ was 

the answer.
•Share

they’re wanted,' come from an Irish

m
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Hons* and yards wore searched, but 
nowhere could the little one be found.

The commotion attracted the attention 
of the ball players.

‘Whet's the matter Г called the pitcher. 
‘Boby Letter's lost,’ was the answer. 
Presently the pitcher lost interest in the 

game, and pocketing the ball antoooced, 
Nm going to look lor the kid ’

•Ho, you re t ot,’ come hem tke batter. 
•She’ll turn up all right.’

The pitcher aiartt d away. The side hay 
ing their timings protested vigorously,even 
forcibly, against this desertion. But, the 
boy persisted, and others joining him, the 
opposing party had to yield, and the boys 
oined the group on the atm t 

Searchers weie sent out in every direc
tion. At each pew due the distracted 
mother harried away, only to return the 
more disheartened.

The shadows began to fill, end yet eo 
tidings of the lost one.

‘Do you think the could have gone down 
to the radioed track P queried a dismal 
neighbor.

■Oh ! murther 1* ejaculated the Irish 
neighbor; then soothingly to the moih r. 
•Now don’t ye’s be worriting. Shore the 
lemmie nirer ’ud cross the thrack. The 
gateman would hould on to her.’

The mother’s tears were «reused end 
she hurried off, only to Sed no child hud 
been seen in that vicinity.

Searchers tiptreternmu.bnt brought no 
tidings of the wanderer. Every likely and 
unlikelypleoe had bien searched. The wo 
men stood around not knowing whit to do 
next, even the children were awed into 
quietness. The chipping and quarrelling 
ot the sparrows eeunded strangely loud. 
Sick with dread was the mother’s heart.

‘Do you suppose the could have gone 
down to the lake Г suggested a by-stander.

‘If the has she’s drowned enre,’ i xclsim- 
ed the dismal neighbor. ‘Why ! don’t you 
remember that Utile boy tint summer, 
who—’

‘Hould ye'r tongue,’ fiercely whispered 
tke Irish neighbor, pulling toe sleeves ol 
the tpetker ; ‘shore, in’ ye'U drive the 
woman cr iy.’

■ ‘11 hull ti e her no more—no mote,* 
moaned tie diet enraged mother, sa bel ore 
her tame a vision ol ж small form lying 
still and cold at tie bottom ol the lake.

Some young men who had joined the 
greup, volunteered the information that 
they had been on the lake there since sup
per, and hsd seen no child.

The shadows deepened into darkness, 
and ytt no newt ol the tunaway.

A gill came tunning breatllessly : *A— 
boy —on the nixt street ttys—he 
men—n drivin’ last—an’ be bad n bsbv 
with him—an’—she wtt cryin’—an’—bed 
yellow curls.’

The metier gave a cry ol terror and grasp 
ing the arm ot the girl demanded, Quick ! 
quick I tt 11 me, which way was he gutng P’ 

She’s been stcltn. That’s what 1 been 
thinking 1er tome time,’ said the dismal 
neighbor. ‘Why ! only the other week t 
child wtt—’

‘Share an’ it’s nominee ye’ie afihir t elk- 
in’, hastily interrupted the Irish woman. 
•Faix, to' it’s more likely s mm would he 
either lavin’ one than «tiling one. L’a 
tired entirely I am wtd ye.’

At this moment the child’s father turned 
the corner, escorted by » group ol hove.

•OhTorn ! Tom lour baby's stolen,’otied 
the distracted woman, clinging to her hus
band’s arm. ‘Mery Meson jnst met a boy 
who sew a man driving sway with e child 
with golden hair like onr Mamie, and the 

was dying.’
The tuner looked startled and 

menced questioning the girl who hsd 
brought the news, bat, on hearing the 
tacts, t gain tried to soothe his wile, say
ing, 'No man wou'd dare carry a child 
away in hioad daylight. Ton'll find she 
it with some neighbor.’

•No I no I wt've been everywhere,' and 
the group of women, nil talking at once, 
began tell ng where they had been and 
what they had done. The man listened 
trying to grasp something ol what 
ing Slid.

Finally ho asked, 'Has anyone bten to 
the police station P’

No—nobody had thought ol going there. 
‘Why that’s where she’ll be,’ and the 

man commanding bit wile—who would 
have followed—to remain where she was 
end wiring back the crowd, strode away, 
manlike, not realising the agony of a sue- 

his wile would

Wladsor, Fee, t to the wile ol 
Wlsdsor. Jas. 23, to the wife ot Srttk Wair. 
8emix, Jaa 28 toU>« wileot Jn 
Altol, Jaa. SI, to tha wlk ol 
Hallfaa, Jaa. 88, to the wile ol H.
Amherst, F.b, I, to the wife ol __ ___ ,
Helifex, Foe. S. to the wile of WM. McKar,

for Women. Friar*,» bo:.
Joto4rB*Uh,aaor. 
>1 H. K. Flick, a eoDe 
M lùa Pelle ran, a pop.

Once a child pm ping through a fence call
ed ‘Hello little dill P’ But toe rnnnaway, 
disdaining to answer, acted ss it tke heard 
not.
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■■Presently, doggie tirtd of this sport, 
dropped ibe paper and trotted away. 
Baby followed celling ‘Bow-wow ! bow* 
wow ! bow-wow !’ bat was soon left in the 
rear.

PAINE'S CELERY COMPOUND І 
Rebiulds and Strengthens

S-^Oblo, Fob. ktoth. Witt of Jacob Cano, a

Ambomt, Jaa. ». to th. wt/o of Mr. Boil White, a

Fob. ft, to the with ol Dr F. E. Rice, a

Awhjrst. F h 4. to the will ot Charter Oottld, a

8’“' Feb. 4, to the olfa of Mr. Joes. Dorket.

tt'-^a^cinl, Jan. », to the wile of Oscar Panai y,

Feh. 4. to «be Wired Robe Graham,

Ambateh Feb. ft, to the will d Mr. L. D. Wood,

HalUax^Jan. », to the wile otaw. Johnaon, a

Milton, Jnn. 17, to the 
daa*hisr.

Trewsariljo.Jui.ftT.tothewlh of Ho oar d Bax- 

Amhrnt^Frb. T, to tha wile op Roger Chapman, n

Amda««hteîb *' *° “• wtt' 01 G McLeod, a 

AarepolIsJen. 2ft, to the wUt of Mr. 8. Rlppv, n 

Y*r“°»(|b. Jao. 11, to Ua wile of Dr. Rosa, « 

Cbohoauari,,.'.to the withd Wm. Bodrean, n 

Ckehosao Point, to the wife of Fred Bodrean, n

n^anshte"'M,U>,b‘ ,lfc faaiah Doucttto, 

■TMsejoret.Jan^ftft.lotho wife dMr. Herman

Clnrh'a Harbor, Jan. ». to the win dMr. Chadaey 
The henlthv, rigoroni and rnddy-eheek- w • • ,”c- 

ed woman with bright ang sparkling eyes W cu”Yd“«htd. ““ wl,e el Mr’ He,bert Ku" 
is i joy to nil around. At home snd I Mil 
abroad she attracts both old and 
and her influence is ell-powerful.

_ The halt* sick end invalid woman is a sad 
might, and her presence chills the very at
mosphere that surrounds her.

Tiavel in Comfort
-ON TBB-Aggriercd at this desertion she stopped 

the lender month twitched, atd tears 
started

A golden winged butteiflr fi ted luring- 
ly past. Ba ystsrted in pursuit nvtr a 
grassy lot. The little feet stamped snd 
‘he pursuer fell into a btd of dandelions.

‘Р*1,Уі pitty flowers,1 an'1 chubby fiogers 
•eye soon busy. She lay there content-

^^гь^ь^Тиі".,^;1! t“,d Сії* I It Bestows on Women What They
up. realised htr lonelinere. u . -

The inn had set ends grayness was mOSI пвОІІІГО.
ore.ping over the world. The vacant lot 
was as a wilderness to the child mind, end 
and she grew Lightened.

‘Mamma ! mantra !’ wailed the baby.
‘Mann, ! mamma mamma !’ the little 

form quivering with aobe, but mother ana 
we red not the call.

The lost one threw herself on her lice 
eobbingly, but sleep, blessed sleep— 
came ana troubles were forgotten.

A policeman seeing a bundle of clothes 
back in a grassy plot went to investigate.
There ley a bonnie lassie with sun kissed 
curls sobbing in her sleep.

*A lost baby, eh !’ An I stooping 
in his stmt gently gathered the littl

knitting cc 
••Twin

who, was I
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hid been 1 
like at not 
them. Ht 
freed ofk 
its prend 1 
then rtfloc
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On delivering her to the iffiorr in charge 

at the police eta ion the fringed lids raised, 
and two blue eyes gs zed wondoringly for 
a moment at the strange men. Then 
struggling to rtlesse herself she cried, 
‘Msmmn ! mamma ! me want mamma !’

A short

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
і 81. JOHH AND DISBY.too. Queen», Jen 27. to tko wife or Mr. Frank 

Ireeuisu, a ion.
Pertemonlb, N. H,. Jan. IS,

Bine#, a deugdler.
”‘ой»й.г*ї; i?a,,wu'oi Mr Ep‘,r*to

Clalk'a Harbor Jan. 24, to the wile ot Copt. A, 
orenn»L, a d»oghier.

Clark's Hart or, Feb. 4,
Hopkins, a daughter.

Hawk Point, Feb. 1, to the wife of Mr. Howard 
Nickerson, a daunhti r.

J yonpg,

trj
to the wife of Wm.

P*use—then the small prisoner 
commenced to show anger and tears.

‘Me tell ‘on,’ with a ihake oi the body 
and a stamp ol leet, ‘Me want mamma. !’ 

No mimms appearing baby cried Instily. 
One of the men stepping ont soon re

turned with some cakes end baby permit
ted her celt to be coaxed into good nature. 
When quieted the officer took her on his 
knee snd began to question.

‘Who’s baby are you P’
•Mamma’s baby.’
‘What does mamma call you P’
•Mb’s mamma’s little sweethesrt.’
But no further information could be 

gleaned.
A drunken women, struggling and 

swearing, was brought into the station. 
The child watched with innocent question 
irg eyes. The poor creature stopped sud
denly as she saw the little one, and with 
eyes fastened on the child unresistingly 
permitted herself to he led away to the 
cell When the iffioer left her, tears 
were streaming down her cheeks and she 
was muttering, ‘An’ I need to be like that! 
Oh God ! an’ 1 used to be like that.’

Presently the curly head drooped, the 
fringed lids closed, and baby was in the 
land ot sleeping eyes, the dandelions clasp
ed tightly in the chubby hand.

When the father lifted her she looked 
up, and seeing the familiar face, murmured 
• Рл-ра 1 mt’s pa pa’s Mamie ’ Then no- 
ticeing the closed dandelions, held them 
up. ‘See ! pi tty t’owers done to s’etp, by 
bye wake up and be just likejoder Powers.’

Oo th<t threshold she turned and called, 
‘By bye.’ A kiss floated from the tips of 
dimpled fingers and the little prisoner had

Steamship “Prince Arthur.”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.

Baokachts, sidnaohos, headaches, neur
al*™, nervous prostration, irregolaritits. 
rheumatism end liver end kidney compleinte 
seem to be the peculiar mielortunee ol

I! to tb. wit. of Mr. D.vii

women ol every cleea. —
To the women who suffer from any ol 

the tile mentioned, Paine’s Celery Com- _
bnnging toeick »отвп*П*рм»ме?п'ігіе4 А"віїи «,м«у Bl.V.p®"' * A. F.
Ї  ̂ЙІпГ0" energ/ “d n0h- I в,ЬW.'ktrTo Каї.’мсї.іиі.0'

Thousands of testimonials from women Т“’ї“ ,,b 6. by Rev. a. d. B.m irlca, William 
eeteblish the fact that when Paint’s Celery „ ,L*e.l° A""a C. «Штм.
Compound is used the nerves are brace? toïtoM^r^ân?*ваао'IhsohtrUTm 
tissue is built up, poisons are expelled, the Enfield, Feb. 7, by Rev. Fr. Young, 
blood is made pure, the brain is clear and I Hon»id to lira. m. Burn*, 
active, and the done less face and beaming 
eye. proclaim a condition ot oerfect health , „ . , . „

See that you get genuine Paine’s Celerv ‘"w^ioUt to âuï,7. S' 8h‘*‘LmA
Compound ; ..e that the name “Peine’.” Cllito . Jar. 24, b, R.v. I. w. p„k.r, ecu B. 
and a stalk of Celery appear on the I McNutt .o Ada J. Graham, 
wrapper end bottle. | Е'™«іо?“!і’Й?і”1пЖ: 8*e“‘‘

A Modern Pol Ha. І “ЯьStJÜÏÜK V..oL,'tArohlbtid‘ J“hb B‘
With e gesture rxpreasive of firm re.o I B°‘teсї.‘Лі“ЛЛьІІ МсКк*^'’6e0r,e W 

lution, is it the iff sir were quite eettled, Truro, F.b. 7. by Rev. A. of Morton, 
the Conntesi Madeline pointed to her » t-row. to Minnt. a. Wbtmteu.
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lacquered Japanese cabinet that ehimmer-

ed‘Op«%nHHhhÔ“ttré1dd^ere1vV I
eotine, snd be sure that you chooee the 
right one. Each drawer contain»
ewtrto the prayer which yon have ad-1 Т,°й,^ь,;,7; ti,1È2Ü‘,‘‘,eUmore Mc*

' JaSt* ®en*ereon*
• в-O. Oban, Mur-

г‘гМ,^-Лиьй^Ю'к'’г"а‘,,ок 
r‘T.M;.V^,w.^‘,k,r- J‘n" A Intercolonial Hallway •■n an-

dressed to me for the put tin months. If 
yon open that which contains the 
’Tes,* I will be yours and will merry yon

you do, you will never see me Again.’ Waiter 8. Ackies to Liante E. m® '
‘Alts I’ said Valsnttoe, them *e two Г“’вовь«тІ”^ ІІЙЬШ"™11' 

chances to one against me. How отої B“i"^’^,i“r“i“ bve.’fW)j«uae,L.w. 
you am, my darting !’ L ™°”B *?■•?•““l-bÿajêltttH.

‘Well,’ slid the countess, «if X many OapS. Lautaes Wultema toSflSa МоЛ£м!*“'

you I can it least lay the blame on Fate.’ W*M?KffiSluJüivIKWj* H- 
The young man heaitated along time. DuButit Mtn.a Jse ». by l*r, j. b. Moeuuvraj 

His bind wandered from drawer to drawer — ^°k *' *° -—'ll*» Г- Newbeok.

not venturing to touch any, and hie heart 
•enk with the tear ol ohooeiog wrongly. At 
Uithe abut hie eyee end opened « drawer 
at hasard.

Obatojm^N^Bj Feb. ^6, je

Bcxbure, Mua., Jas. ft, by 
docb Fraser to Mary B.
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AmbroseQueer Little Republics,
Thera are a number of email R publics 

in the world about which eo little ie known 
that not one pt reon in s thousand could 
tell you anything about them, yet eeoh is a 
tittle kingdom in itself, with a president 
and council to gov«fn State affairs, and its 
own peculiar trials end troubles to 
the people 

As regards position the smallest Re 
public in the world ie that ol Tavolart, an 
ialand about five milei long, with 
age width ol a little more then hall a mile, 
situated about a doien miles to the north
east of Sardinia. The total population of 
the whole Republic do* not txoeod sixty, 
hut they elect a president every rix years 
and t council of six members, all ol whom 
servo the State without pay. Tie won on 
of this island goto the polls end vote with

“ІР£УН'.0,Г,£трЬ'11иш‘ Pa**"h‘ Plot 
ЕхртЛог^Маіі^; NSS ^

and Sydney....................... ..........................ЯЛА-
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TMIN8 WILL ARRIVE AT IT. JOHH.Wlnd.or* Feb. 10, RobutEuot. 
Ftctou, F.b. I, Jamt. Fmer, Є7. 
Amherst, F.b e, erses P.rker, A 
■•Wax, F.b, S. Robert Fiabony. 
Halifax,F< b- 4, Mary Oui 
Fiotoo, Jao. », Mn.Obu 
Halifax, Fab. », Jamea [u 
MUtoa, Jo. IS, Ralui Obi 
Chatham, Fab. i, El,.abet 
Woodstock, F.b, A Baas*
Weymouth F.b. t. Henry Brooks, 41. 
Halifax, Feb. 11. Edward «ob.ee, IA
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Oh, rsplnra ! the little ptioa of pink 
paper when unfolded, dieoloeed to hie glad 
сум the exquisite word ‘Yw.’ In tests ay he 
duped the blushing Madeline in hie arm» 
and covered her face with tines. She did 
net deny him.

Valentine, being but » bashful swain,

f eo.suffer await-ponso 
tog his return.

With bend» tightly duped the mother 
moved reetlwdy to and Iro in iront ol the 
deserted boose. She had scolded end

! «• j:,ise.
N.:

D.| POTTING ER, 
Gan. Міщи74.V ■Ж■topped htr baby only that afternoon, and M°'anriIn^kmt' oMtue,
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